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SATURDAY, MAY a8, 189B.

Bafty, Oaa Tear 93.00, in Advance.
DHy, Four Months $1.00 In Advance.
Weekly, One Year $1.00, In Advance

UNION T'CKET.

mate Ticket
Governor W. n. KING.
Secretary of State H. R. KINCAID.
State Treasurer J. O. BOOTH.
Supreme Judge W. M. RAMSEY.
AUorney-Generc- U J. L. STORY.
Stwto Printer OHAS. A. FITCH.
Sup. of Public Instruction 11. S. LY.

MAN.
Congressional..

First District R. M. VEATCH.
Second District C. M. DONALDSON.

First Judicial District.
Judge E. C. WADE.
Judse-IOH- N A. JEFFREYS.
Prosecuting Attorney A. N. SOLISH.
Member Board of Equalization C. K

WORDEN.
Srcond Judicial District.

Judge-- J. W. HAMILTON.
Prosecuting: Atl'y HENRY DEN

LINGER, Jr.
Third Judicial District.

Judg--e R. P. BOISE.
Judjre P. H. D'ARCY.
Prosecuting Atfy S. L. HAYDEN.
Member Board of Equalization J. P,

ROBERTSON.
Join Senator

C' imas and Marlon II. L. BARK- -
EY.
Marlon County Ticket.

Senators GEO. W. D1MICK; L. C.

GRIFFITH.
Representatlves-JA- S. A. KNIGHT;

F. A. MYERS; II. L. BENTS
CHAS. F. IIEIN; OEO. II
OUOISAN.

Sheriff FRANK W. DUUBIN.
Clerk KING L. HIBBARD.
County Commissioner C. MARSH.
Recorder C. P. STRAIN.
Assessor T. C. DAVIDSON.
County School Supt W. H. EOAN.
Treasurer C. J. SIMERAL.
Surveyor T. C JORY (People's).
Coroner T. L. GOLDEN.

BALEM PRECINCT.
Justice JOHN M. PAYNE.
Constablc-- O. M. CIIAIILTON.

WHAT AILS BURNETT.

Judge Burnett Is Republican douj
Inie for circuit Judge. Ho Is a cand-IJat- o

of u political party and as sucli
vvc have u right ts criticise Ills record

Jutlgo Hurnott's record on tlir
bjncli In tint of a boyish, dictatorial,
autocratic partisan. He thinks It
pleases the farmers to crack the whip
over the lawyers and moke them
stand around. No Czar Heed ever
bulldozed congress as he docs the bar
He Is so discourteous that the ablest
lawyer's can hardly keep In gocd
humor while practicing beforo his
majesty. If Burnett Is
there will bo no safe Hying In the
name district with hltn,

One of his lira) acts was to rudely
discipline Judgo J. J. Shaw of Salem,
one of tho most courteous and scholary

' disciples ofBlackstonc, and a man who
who has read moro law and tried
cases thanBurnott over will ever more
read or try as a lawyer ot Judgo.

All theso grand stand plays were for
tho purpose of impressing tho farmers
of the district with the Idea that ho
was going to show tho lawyers that ho
was running court. But Is Burnett
n real friend of tho farmers?

When did a farmer oyer win a caso
against a corporation beforo Burnett,
if thoro was any way to glvo It to tho
corporation by rulings of tho court or
Instructions to tho Jury'' There Is
notono on record.

Tho ordinary 'lawyer who has a
little law suit for a farmer can
hardly get a decent show to present
his caso and even when tho farmer is
perfectly willing to pay all tho costs
lie Is cut olT short.

On '.lie AlonzoSwarts trial Judgo
Burnett would not allow tho defenco
Inset up the gun rack beforo tho
Juiy so as to bIiow whether the boy
could icach tho gun or not, because
If ho could have reached tho gun It
would havo just I lied e.

We refer to this to show that
Judgo Burnett's temper and his hasty
acthod of rushing trials plainly dla
closes his unlltness for tho bench. A
Judge. who will not glvo a man a
fair chance for his llfo Is not worthy
the name.

What ails Burnett Is that ho was
neyer a successful ipracttclng lawyer
when lie was elected. Ho never had
any criminal business and very little
civil. Life and liberty aro not safo in
such hands. Ho was a party mauugcr
and forced himself upon tho pcoplo as
a candidate through tho party ma-

chinery. Ho haw shown his unfitness
to be Judgo and should 00 retired to
practlco for ten or twenty years bo-fo- ro

further servico Is exacted from
him on tho bench.

A

THE JOURNAL AND THE BOOK

TRUST LAW,

Tub Journal has always on
the same platform with Mr. Lyman
In opposition to the Oregon book
trust law. In August, 1891, wo op-

posed tho law going Into 'effect. Wo

opposed choosing uny books under that
law, because we know it was designed
to faetcu tho grip of tho trust on tho
people und throtlo all competition.

This Journal not only asked
eew-Rt- superintendents not to voto
ter changes, but wo asked tho statu
board not to enter Into contract fur
six years usder tlw law,

ItUouu of tliosu luaiuhtory laws
tiuit require state ciillr.lala to enter
j to a eofttruct vt ith a cuiporatlon,
u du ttiuuaibliiii for tho neoule on Its
own jw'' &"" mandatory laws

.ire reilr octopus legislation, ana
ijX VI UUjr OM4UU HMD

fjre Is wmt --.he Journal I

said about the law nt tho time, whon
the Statesman claims we were sup-

porting the book trust. Rend It, and
see how wo were supporting It:

"Tho above was law pasicd through
the last legislature. It Is a cun-

ningly devised scheme to fasten upon
Oregon textbooks for all common
schools until 1001 at present high
trust prices The choice will not bo
with the teachers of Oregon. Noth-
ing will be easier than to mnke rules
and regulations that will force any
one tlrni out of competition ot give it
to an firm they please. Reading
tt claw between the lines shows that
the whole final power of selection
rusts with the board and tho board Is
Mr. McElroy."

"As one correspondent has said, Or-

egon has hnd enough or this one-ma- n

power. It Is time to put a stop to It.
This law was prepared In Mr. McEl-
roy 'soflice and put through tho senate
by Mr. Bhckuian of Eastern Oregon,
it was taken up and discussed In the
lmu.e and defeated by a vote or 25 to
i). The solidest men lu tho house
Voted ugajnst It, men like Bishop.
Cooper, Ford and loth Oeers, 0111,

Layman, Trulllnger, Ormsby, Stants,
Wllklnsarid Miller of Linn "

In the afternoon cnoug 1 10 mii'wm
had been seen by McElroy and his
forces to and pass tr.e bill.
Several who voted against It were
conveniently absent. T T. Oeer who
had spoke and voted agiiltiM,, vnled
for It. Nothing but personal presence
of the state Huporliiteiiiluut would
have parsed this law. No one inked
lor the en.orcemetit of this law."

ANOTHE't EDITORIAL

from Thk Journal n few diiys later
had ( hie: "Mr. tVcElroy't plan is
evidently this: To huw this law In
force and the contracts all signed up
before tie next legislature meets so
it tojdefcat Its repeal. The people 1 f
Mils state should not have this thing
forced upon thorn, at this time nrd
under these circumstances, and under
trust influences. It Is not apparant
that the pcoplo will get cheaper text-
books. There Is little or no competi-
tion In textbooks. There Is no com-

plaint that the present textbooks aro
not good ones.

"Oregon should follow tho example
of California, who put In her consti
tution that tho state should
print Its textbooks, Tho stato of
Oregon should furnish Its people
cheaper textbooks. Tho state ot Cali
fornia prints Its clementry textbooks,
and after selling them to the pcoplo
for less than half of what we pay, had
a net surplus on nunu in mm: or
$100,000 In this school book fund. Tho
pcoplo of this stato should never sub-

mit to .this Inqultous scheme of the
school book trust and its agents In
their midst."

Tho editor of Thk Journal fol-

lowed up his opposition to this law
when lie was In the house In 1895 by
introducing a hill to authurlzo tho
state publication of elementary text
books, tho saiuo to bo published and
furnished to school patrons at cost.
Thk Jouknal has 11 clear and con-

sistent record of opposition to tho
school book trust and trust law.

- ROBERT AND I.

Thk Jouknal will pay no atten-
tion to personal abuso In tho Salum
Statesman: It docs not trot In its
class. Thk Journal, tho postolllco
records will show, has built up tho
largest newspaper business ovor estab-
lished In Salem.

If tho Statesman could havo Its
way evory rascal who gets Into a pub-

lic olllce or onto a no! It leal ticket
would bo eulogized as a patriot und
no newspaper on tho other side would
daro criticize tlittn. Wo aro not
built that way.

The Journal generously upheld
Mr. Bob Hendricks as superintendent
of the Btato roform sshool. He was
geucrously upheld thero by secretary
Klncald, whom he now seeks to brand
as a perjuror; by Governor Lord,
whom ho helped down with
Gccr, und by Suporliitondent
Irwin whom ho helped down with
Ackcrman. We had hoped to bo in a
position to treat Mr. Hendricks as a
respectable competitor. But a
man who will traduce a chris-
tian gentleman II leu II. S. Ly-

man, becauso ho usos crutches
Is boyond tho palo of decency. Mr.
Hendricks must bo allowed to go his
way. Ho Is a costly luxury to tho
party of which ho Is county and dis-

trict chalimun. Tho Republicans
muvt deal with him or deify him. Ho
Is not In our class and we cminat re
form hi in.

THE CYCLONE IN OREGON.

Cyclouo Davis hus swopt everything
beforo him In Oregon. Ho hus com
pletely silenced tho opposition and
has ruado hundrcdHof votes where ever of
lio has gone. At Salem tho great

rmory was crowded to tho doors with
listeners and many who went to scoll
sat through tho ontlro address and to
cheered lustily before tho end of tho
address, Tho argument of Mr. Davis
Is noble, patriotic, turn American
doctrine, and the gold standard news-
papers have been completely silenced
by htm. At Salem tho Republican
organ, tho Statesman mudo no at-

tempt to review Davis speech or an-

swer his argument, and leading Re-

publicans aro open In acknowledge
ment that ho mudo very many votes
for the Union. Wo aro informed that
the 6amo thing has happened at other
places. Tho Kugeno Quara says that
Davis silenced tlia gold paper of that
city which was afraid to make any
tnent Inn of Davis's great sliccches nud
the great out-pouri- ng of tho pcoplo at
that place to hear and cheer him.

-- ,, ITOllIAi.
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WHITE RIBBONERS FOR LYMAN.

We should do well to lend our Influ-

ence to the. coming election for Mr.
H. S. Lyman as state superintendent
of public Instruction. He Is an old
and tried friend to the Scientific Tem
perance Teaching. He has seryed a
good apprenticeship as county super
intendent Ho favors fair dealing In
the matter of the school books, not
pnylng high prices to one company,
because It choo-- s to demand It,
thereby taxing every book the chll
dren use, whether the parents arc rich
or poor. Northwest White Ulbboner,

TONGUE'S TONGUE

Precipitates a Wrangle in Congress
Yesterday.

Washington, May 28. Tho house-wa- s

yesterday Inactive. for more than
an hour, while a roll call was taken
and the sergcaut-at-arm- s was en-

gaged In bringing In absent members
to make a quorum, the absence of
which was disclosed by the roll call.
Tlfe suspension was caused by a
wrangle gruwingoutof an attempt or
Tongne of Oregon, to deliver a gen-

eral political speech when the house
was considering a private pension
measure. (Dalzell, of Pennsylvania
was In tho chair.

Richardson, Democratic, of Tenn.,
made a point of order that the speech
of Tongue was not germane to tho
pending bill. Cannon, Republican, of
Illinois, took Issue with the Tennes
sec member. The speaker sustained
the point or order and Cannon

Upon the motion or Richard-
son to table the appeal, 87 voted In
the atllrmatlvc, atd 11 in the nega-- tl

ve.
Cannon made a point of no quorum,

and a roll-cal- l of the house followed.
It was more that an hour before the
requisite quorum appeared. The ap-

peal was then laid on too table, yeas
113, noes 0, and the consideration of
the private pension bills proceeded

In the senate Lodge offered Now- -
lands' resolution for annexation of
Hawaii as an amendment to the war
revenue bill. The senatorial friends
of annexation declare that henceforth
tho two measures must travel to
gether.

Teller offered an amendment to the
war revenue measure proyldlng that
when any Island of the Atlantic or
Paclllc oceans is owned by tho United
States or Is occupied by tho forces of
tho United States as a result of tho
war with Spain as a necessary means
of conducting such war, to be deter-
mined by tho president, it shall bo
lawful and wllhin his discretion to
appoint a civil or military governor
or of such Island with lull authority
to maintain good order thereon.

An amendment provides that the
currency during the war with Spain
Is left to the Judgment and discretion
of tho president. An amendment
provides that tho currency of the
United States shall be legal tenders In
said Islands.

CALIFORNIA HANGING

Ebnas Expiates A Double Murder at
San Quentin.

SANQUKNTiNfCal., May 28. Joseph
S Ebans wasjhanged yesterday for
the murder of Mrs. Harriet Stiles und
her father, John Borden, In San Diego
county.

(Joseph Japhet Ebans was a West
Indian 'mulatto. Ills crlmo was the
murdor of Mrs, Harriet Stiles, of Fall
Brook, San Diego county, and her
rather, John Borden, ot Michigan,
tho latter 08 years old. The deed .vos
committed in a tent on tho beach at
Las Florcs, a few miles north of
Occansldo on September 10, 1890.

Mrs. Stiles, Lcroy Stiles, and her
fathor, Mr. Borden, wero camped at
Las Florcs on a short outing. At tho
tlmo of tho muruer Mrs. Stiles and
hor father wero In tho tent. Mr. Stiles
being temporarily absent. Returning
he fouud them dead, each shot twice.
Tho olllcors began rounding up sur- -
plclous persons, and Ebans was ar-

rested. In a confession that Ebans
mado to a reporter, and which he sub-

sequently repudiated, ho suld that ho
entered the tent to get 11 drink of wa-

ter. Mr. Bordon mudo a motion to
use u weapon. Ebans thereupon shot
him. Tho mulato, according to his
story, gave Mrs. ono minute In which
to pray, and then killed her. Then, I
to mako u Buro Job, ho shot each of
them a second time.

Beforo retiring last night Ebans
wrote and signed a statement declar-
ing

I
his Innocence and stating that he

would dlo a bravo man.)

An Editor Appointed,
San Francisco, May 27. Harrison

Gray Otis, appointed brigadier-ge-n

eral of volunteers yesterday Is editor
tho Los Angeles Times, no fought

on tho Union side during tho clyll
war, entering tho army as us a private
and rising, by successive promotions

lieutenant-colone- l of volunteers.

Tun Crop Outlooic. Tho report
comes from every quarter that crops,
grain, feed, hay. potatoes, and till
kinds of fruits uro looking as lino u
was over known In tho history of
Oregon.

UvUM LUVVtUL, MASS.

Tho Home of Hood's Snrsaparllla
A Wondorful Cure

"A swelling as big as a Urge marble
csmo under uiytuuguo. l'hyilclarisaaldlt
wns a oiut-- t rsuspsrent tumor and must be
operated upon. I felt I could not stand it,
and as spring came began to tako my
favorite spriug to:..., Hood BarsipsriUa.
The bunoii R.aUua..,, J trees3d and Anally
dliappc j- -. I lir. . j :.--

d no sign of its re-

turn. I slid to praise Hood's Rarsapa-rSlla- ."

Mas, 11. M. Courmir, 8 Union St.,
Lowell. M 0st HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills corn tflcW 'lieadacne. SW,

The County Canvas

Spirited Debate by the Two

Sets of Candidates.

Republicans Refuse to Engage in Discus-

sion of Their Own Platform.

At Victor Point the candidates
wero greeted with one of the most
bounteous repasts ever ollcred to the
people of any sections of this mag-

nificent state. Victor Pointr Is situa-
ted almost cantrally In .the Waldo
hills, not far from the homes of sev-

eral of the candidates on the two
tickets, L. C Grllllth, candidate for
the legislature; K. L. Hlbbard, candi-
date for county clerk; 0. J. Slmeral,
candidate for county treasurer, all on
the Union ticket, and T. T. Geer, the
candidate for governor and Albert
Downing, both ion the Republican
ticket, all live In this neighborhood.
This Is one of tho most beautiful
spots on earth and In this season of
the year It presents unusual attrac
tions. Tho beautiful trees and brush
wood, both perennial and deciduous
wero most gorgeously robed in a
ocautiful and glistening green, and as
gentlo zephyrs played upon the leaves
presenting them in different angles to
the sun a yarlegated. silver, they re-

flected a natural kaleldescopc as en
joyable as any ever produced by art.
The ground was covered with a natu
ral carpet as beautiful and pleasing
and Inspiring as any to be found iu
the palaces of nobles. Here and there
a bunch of wild flowers added beauty
and harmonious contrast, while a
continual siuddlcg ot tho carpet of
green with the luclous wild strawber
ries lent an attraction to the scene
which captivated both old and young.

Atter the bountiful repast had been
dispatched In tho grove, the meeting
was called to order by Mr. N. II.
Looney wlu made an Ideal chairman.
Tho audience was not large on ac-

count of the speaking at the same
hour at Macleay by.W. R. King and
Sovereign, was largely composed of
ladles who entered Into the spirit of
the meeting with as much zeal and
eagerness as was manifested by the
candidates when thoy behold the ar-
rangements that hud been made for
their comfort and entertainment.
Tho voters of this neighborhood
having largely gono to tho Macleay
meeting, the speakers made their
greatest effort at entertainment in
which they all fairly well succeeded.

AtSllverton tho meeting was one
of tho most Interesting and Instruc-
tive ot the whole scries.

The venerable G. W. Dimlck, candi-
date tor senator on tho Union ticket
was the first speaker, after tho short
introduction speeches of L. 0. Griffith,
King Hlbbard and other candidates,
Mr. Dimick wont Into business at
once and dealt some sledge hammer
blows on Republican corruption. As
ho undertook to read some statistic in
regard to state and county adminis-
trations the electric lights wont out
by accident at the power house and
left the audience In total darkness,

For a moment the Republicans went
wild with merriment and accepted
the slluutluuus another evidence that
even tho elements would assist them
in Keeping tne pcoplo in the dark ou
Rspubllcan records.

Chairman Rlgdoncamc to the rescue
with a few well timed remarks which
restored order und gave the Janitor an
apportunlty to light the oil lamps.

Tho meeting from that on was
calm, dlgnllicd and uneventful.
About tho samo arguments were
presented and answered until the
lust Republican speaker Mr. McCul-loc- k

candidate for representative on
tho Republican ticket was called.

This gentleman made the finest play
to tho galerlcs which has been at
tempted during the wholo canvass so
far. But tho affair resulted most dis-
astrously to tho Ropubllcaus. Mr,
McCullock did not succeed In .tailing
special attention tohlseffor's so fur
and ho tried to do something which
would brlug him Into special prom-
inence, Do succeeded In getting tho
prominence In a different ellcct than
thutcontcmplutcd. Ho started out In
Mils manner' "Ladles and gentlemen,

have been demanding that theso
Union candidates discuss their plat-
form and up to tho present they have
refused or neglected to do so, now

am tired of this and right here I
will stop and ask any candidate on
that ticket to come to tho platform
and occupy tho seven minutes allotted
to mo and I will sit down. Now please
come on." "I demand thatyouconnno
yourself to a discussion of your plat
form. Mr. F. A. Myers candidate
for representative on tho Union ticket
arose und stated that he was will-
ing to discuss his platform at any
tlmo but he would not attempt 11 full
discussion In seven minutes but would
do so tomorrow at Scotts Mills, Mr.
McCulloch thon accepted tho offer
and stipulated that Mr. Meyors
should talk ono hour, then ho would
talk ono hour. Mr. Chairman Hen
drlcks consented but Chairman Rig-d- on aim

desires to know what platform mi;
Air. McCulloch wjuld discuss.- - "Your
platform of course," said McCulloch,
"That Is what I thought," said Rig--

don, "as you would havo to send to Sa-
eom

bo
for your own," 'No I would not,"

said McCulloch, "I havo ono In my
pocket, a surprlso," Thon said Rlg-do- n,

"I make you this proposition; cures
here

Mr. Meyors will talk one hour upon
tho Union platform and Mr. McCul-
loch will talk ono hour upon tho

platform."
McCulloch would nut have it that

wayaudsoho weutou with Ms regu-
lar inspeech for seven m tie.

At the Close, us Chairman .! hdyiii lt

er Hopkins

llll

A of

From the Republican, Columbus, Ind,

Whlls In the of Hughy,
Indiana. recently, a reporter was tola that
Miss Clara Hopkins, daughter ot Mr. Dennis
Hopkins, a prominent farmer of

County, had been the subject of a
remarkable Tlie reporter
decided to and learn the par-
ticulars. He was driven to Mr. Hopkins'
splendid country home, where lie lmd nn
Interesting conversation with that gentleman

the Illness of his only daughter.
" You hays been correctly fiifornir-d,- " said

Mr. Hopkins, " for Clara has indeed had n
severe siege. She tried Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People and they did her more
trnnd than all other medicines together that rlif
ever took. A few boxes of that medicine

the cure of a case in n few
months which had baffled fir
years.

"About three years ago her health - tt

to fall. The doctor who attended her .r.M thi
was caused by weak digestion. This unidiuvil

was by neu-
ralgia troubles, which at first was located in
the nerves about the heart. Of coure thi
was a dangerous location for any fiieh trouble,
and she rapidly grew worse,
that the physician was trratinc her. This
contlnueu till a year ago last Novcinltnr. at
which time she was almost constantly confined
to her bed.

"The neuralgia became gradually worse,
and finally she was a confirmed victim to it.

"Nervous set in, and she wns
toon all run down. Her blood was impure

vras the foi their
and courteous conduct and

the audience for Its atten-
tion and

arose and the debate
for Scott's Mills. Rlgdon
then stated that the
have charged ihat the
Dnloa will not discuss
their and that the Union

have charged that the
will not discuss their

Then he upon his
former offer as follows: "We will
discuss our and you discuss
yours, or we will discuss yours and
you discuss ours," but

and Mr. would
not consent to any thing but n

solely on tho Union
By this time Mr. Rlgdon

could see by the twinkle of tho hun
dreds of eyes before him that he had
proved to their entire
which party will discuss its
and which will not, and to stop any
further of and

he the' to
delight of everyone present except

and their

Rodert Comino. Rob-
ert Mant ell's new play is a French
romance of 1720. when the Duke d
Orleans was regent, will bo seen at
Reeds opera house night.
In those days It was not unusual for a
court or to ask for
"lcttro de or secret warrant,
the same to be held oyer the head of
some poor offender cf
her fancy, who by the

might he at any
moment to the Bastlle and, once
there, die without ever ajrain being
heard of. Louis de hav
ing slighted the love of the infamous

de Victor. Is thus
but, by a clever ruse, turns tho tables
on his enemy and the two

"A Secret War
rant Is a strong play and gives an ex-

ample of the corrupt of the
which, sixty years luter,

about tho French
Tho drama Is the work of W. A,

Seats will be placed on
sale

Aumsvllle Picnic.
There will bo a picnic held at

on June 3rd In the grovo
south of tho village. peo-
ple will sort 'o and

llston to lino and
the rendition of a program of rare
merit. Hon. F.
of New Jersey and Hon. J. S. Smith of
Albany will speak.

Thoro will bo good music both vo-
cal and

should bring a well
filled basket and be prepared for a
regular old picnic. Large

will go from Salem,
Turner and other points.
Is invited to attend.

At. Th.
Dalles, May 18. 1898, Myrtle George
to L. F. ot Sa lem.

Special Notice. All members of
tho W. C T. U. arc Ui
meet at the ball Sundnv nfrprnnnn nt.., tn., und,.fluid, .... ..

iur
..

tho grayo ot our

can be cured by using Acker's
nyipep.U Tablets. One little lahlei will
eive immediate relief or money refunded.
v'old In handsome tin boxes at 25c.

S. C. P. Jones, Pa., write..' ."I
have used Dewiti's Litlle Early Risers and

must say i hve never used any pills dur
wiiy year 01 nous? Keeping mat gave

ucn musiaciory results as a laxative or
cathartic. Stone Drug Store,

' m 'It you want tho best when dyeing,
suro you get Dyes

They do not fade. tf
a. M. tiearr. 1'ierson. Mich., writes: n.

Witt's Witch Haiel Salve is curing more piles
thin all other remedies combined. It
eczema and an other skin diseases."

stone urug store.

Ullrcy &
who ran

livery stables of their own havo for
and wll bo found

tho livery business at tho Ked
:oni livery oarn at lH
it'l.

Evidence.

HE TE1 LS ABOUT THE SUFFERING OF HIS

DAUGHTER.

Victim Nervous Prostration and Neuralgia,

Saved After Her Physician Abandoned (lope.

neighborhood

Bartho-
lomew

tramformation.
lnytstifrnte

regarding

accomplished
physicians

nervoumess.whlch accompanied

notwithstanding

prostration

thanking canrlidatcs
pleasant

respectful
forbearance, Chairman Ilen-dric-

demanded
Chairman

Republicans
continually

candidates
platform

candidates
Republicans
platform. enlarged

platform

Chairman
Ilendricks McCulloch

discussion
platform.

satisfaction
platform

exhibition, quackery
humbug, dismissed meeting

Republican politicians
sympathizers.

Mantell

Wednesday

favorite, mistress,
cachet,"

unsuspecting
treacherous

document consignod

Beaumont,

Gabrielle doomed,

confounds
susceptible Regents.

practices
Bourbons,
brought Revolution.

Tremayne.
Saturday morning.

Aumsvllle
Aumsylllo

celebrate Inci-
dentally speaking

Mortimer Whitehead

Instrumental.
Everybody

fashioned
delegations

Everybody

MARRIED.

GEORGE PICKENS.

Pickens, formerly

requested

uiiaugemeubtdecorating promoted
commaudcr.

Dyspepsia

Milesburg,

Perfection

Consolidated. Westa-co- tt
formerly Independent

con-
solidated hereafter

Uommemlnl

and watery, nn;l ner complexion became sal-
low aud ocil'irlfM. Mie hud no strength, and
tlic least iui'fc lrnt:itc-.-l her, slie was so ner.
vous. We hnl nnntlicr physician, and he
treated her steadily :ir a year without doing
her any goi-1- . In Juct, It teemed that she
was continually looming wuree. He finally
pave tip the coe us hopclisi, and advised
us to get Dr. Williams l'inl: Pills for Pale
People" for her, nx lie .uid that they were the
oiily thing that nn.ild benefit her.

" I procured a c.mple of boxes of the pills,
nud found that their use helped her cou.
iderahly. She kept on Liking them till she

ued about a do.ni boxex, with the result
that she wns enl;r. ly rll, and since then
there hus beeunosvn"iloins whatev"", of her
old trouble. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are
certainly a wnmleilul medicine, which did a
wonderful good in Clara's case, doing what
several physicians failed to accomplish."

All the elements necessary to give new life
and richness to the blood and restore slrattcr-e- d

nerves are lo'it'iimil. In n condensed
form, in Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale
People. They arc also a specific far trou-
bles peculiar to females, such, as suppres-
sions, irregularities nnd all forms of weak-
ness. In men they rfect a radical cure
In nil cases arising from mental worry,
overwork or etoosses of whatever nature.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold In boxes
I.tever in loose bulk) nt SO cents a box or six
boxes for $2.60, and tuny be had of all drug-
gists, or direct by mall from Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Hchrnectady, N. Y.

TODAY'S MARKET.
Portland, May 28. Wheat vallej

97e(S08; Walla Waila, 9G(a97e.
Flour Portland, 84.90; Superflno

82 75 per bbl.
Oats White 38(339"
Hay Good, Sll(5l2.f 0 per ton.
Hops llCc; old crop 46c.
Wool valley, 14lCc; Eastern

Oregon, 8(d)12c.
Millstull Bran,$18; shorts, $18.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 84 ;

turkeys, live, 13I3Jc.
Eggs Oregon, 10(allc per doz.
Hides Green, salted 60 lbs, 78c.

under 60 lbs,6K37c;sheep pelts,1016c,
Onions 82.25 per saclc.
Butter Best dairy, 4550c; fancy

creamery, 50c55c a roll.
Potatoes, 3545c per sack.
Apples 75$1 a box.
noes Heavy, 84.25.
Mutton Weathers 4c; dressed, 03c,
Beef Wteers, $3.504; cows, 2.0;

dressed, 617.
SALEM MARKET.

Wheat 73c.
Oats 35(n)37c.
Hay Baled, cheat, $10.
Flour In wholesale lots, $4.70: re-ta- ll

85.
Hogs drefsed, 5c.
Live cattle 33Jc.
Veal 5s.
Butter Dairy l(Xo512c: creamery.

18(e20c.
Sheep Live, 3Jc a lb.
Wool Best.l5c. Mohair 2728c
HopsBest 814c.
Eggs lie In trade.
Poultry Hens, 6c; spring chickens

12ic; ducks;6c per lb.
Farm smoked meats Bacon,

am, 10c; shoulder, 89c.hPotatoes 15f3)18c in cash..

How's This 1

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrah that
can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo.O.

We tho undersigned, having known
F J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and Hnanclnlly
able to carry out. any obligations
made by their lirm.

West & Traux, Wholesale Druggist.
Toledo. O., Waldlng Klnnnri & Marl
yln, Wholesale Druggists Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c, per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free- -

Dissolution Notice.
JNotice is hereby given that tho

firm of Churchill & Burroughs has dis-
solved by mutual consent. T. S. Bur
roughs win continue the business, and
will collect all bills and pay all claims
of the old lirm.

C. N. Churuhill,
71m T. S. Burtnouans.
S. C. Parker, Sharon, Wis., wtiles: ' I

have tried DeWiu's Witch Hazel Salve for
itching piles and it alvvay stops them in two
mlnutei. I consider IJeVitt tVi.ch Harel
Salve the greatest pile cuio . n the markeu'5
Stone Drug Store.

Salem's Streets May not bi so
line for wheeling, for a long tlm., usat present, ir you don't own a wheel
rent one of thoe new oue- - at Sroat &
Wilson's and enjoy these evenings.

2;3"21

Aokei's Dyspepsia Tablets are o!d on a

r""' t;uiii. !,ures neari-ou- raisi. g
Oft he food dis re aftrro-tin- r. , ,.,. rn.
rfdyspepsiaj One little tablet ei
;i qiate reuei 55c an.l a .d 50c.

Vi 11 can make old clothes look likem u and remain so as far as color Iscit.erned by using Perfection Dye.
But be sure j cm get them. tf

CASTORIA
tor infants and Children. G.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of &z&$fM&X
Social Dance.

W ill bo iMvnn nt-- ITmvnl i.oii ur
day evening May 30. Musle by CoobyUros. Tickets 25 cents, a

k. J. Davenport.
Jt Manager

Perfection Dye has no equal.
dye.
tf

Removed. Dr. W. D. Jeffries hasmoved his office tn .tin J
vl' ,yer Fry's new drug store.stairway north of post office

4 28 lm
Team Wanted a span of nonieglight drivers. Inquire of f. pparer. with Lewis, Stayer & Mitchell

AN OPEN LETTE
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannie, Messaolw- -

sella, wea the originator of
haa borne and doea now bear
the fao-simi- le signature of
This is the original which has been used in.

the homes of the Mothers of
LOOK CAREFULLY at

the kind you have always bought s ,,-- - - " on the.

and has the signature
per, No one has authority from
The Centaur Company, of which

March 24, 1898.
(rfQ-CMlt- ,

THK CENTAUR COMPANY. TT

The Northern Pacific

Railroad still continues the popular
route foreastern travel and now that
spring Is opening up It becomes more
so man ever, tho pleasant ana com-
fortable accommodations furnished
passengers are proverbial and need no
mentlon.Thc quick tlmemade.wlthout
change of carb is universally known.
The road traverses the most magnifi-
cent belt of country In the world,
every mile furnishing constant scen-
ery attractive and interesting, so
that the traveler goes through wlths
out fatigue and reaches the Journey's
end without realizing distance. All
hrough Washington, Idaho, Mont nana
Dakota. Nebraska and the other
states, the eye is feasted with scene
pleasing and impressive, while no
sand storm, suffocating atmosphere fir
other demoralizing discomforts are
met with. For tickets and full par-
ticulars call on

THOMAS, WATT & CO.
Salem, Or., Agents

Orec.o hort Line.

-.- THEr-

Quickest.

Safest,

Cheapest
Line for all points East and southeast.

FREE reclining chair cars, Pullman palace
sleeping cars and upholstered tourist sleep
ing'cars on nllJthrouRh trains.

llOISE & BARKER,
Agent Salem, Or

C. O. TERRY,
Traveling Passenger Agent

V. E. CO.MAN,
Generat Agent.

124 Third Street Portland. Or;

When Going East
Use a first-cla- ss line in travelinc between

Minneapolis, St, Paul aud Chicago, and the
principal towns in Central Wisconsin.. .

Pullman Palace Sleeping and chair "can
in service.

The Dining cars'are operated In the inter,
est of its patrons, the rrost elegant service
ever inaugurated .y. Meals are served "a la
Cart:.

To obtain first-cla- service your ticket
should read via

The Wisconsin

Central Lines.
for all connections at Chicago and Milwaukee

For eastern points.
ticket full information call on your nearest
uckci .igent or write

JAS. C. POND,
'

General Pass. AgentMillwaukee.
Or JAS. A CLOCK,.General Agent Wis.Stark Street Portland Or.

Corvallis & Fastern
R. R. Company,

CWILLAMETTE RIVER STEAMER "AL.
BANV"

Thk is now giving an exceptional
MHVtce w. h ihe steamer Albany, plying c,

i o allis, Salem and Portland and all
Jiut ....uis, anl is running closely on the fol-
low g ine schedule:

DOWN RIVER.
. u. day,, luesdays and Thursdays. Leaves

-- .j" -- .in. weaves aaiem, io?ua.m. Arrive I'ortland at 5 p. rn.
UP ijivwppote VVedne-;Jay-

s and" ys Lvesm. vi i.,
nines iurva.iiic iinnThe Albany has been 'elpgantly furnished
?!fiMnT,nf I?9S-a?'- J incudes among

piano of fine tone.

.tE'j!am' for summer campinggrounds in andCascade range and for
famous Jtewport resort and surf baths on Vaquina bay. -

Connection is hml Vn;, ...:.l ,""'"" iiu"or ban rrancuco,f aicamsmps
V

1 he C and E, Co's Salem dock, to whichhas recently been added a waiting room andciTice, is located at the foot of State street.
MMCRTZ, Agent. Salem. ine

EDWIN STONE. Manarer.

THE UGIlflJnlLD
OR. OUR SAVIORJIN ART.

Cost oier too,coo to rublish
Near.j-2o-. full page Masterpieces of OurSavior and the M.ther.by Great Masters,

,ViUXl J lls upetb work is like takine
on

tour hrongh all the art galleries of Europe.
A. clanc m mese match esr. fhrin ..pictuics b ' nfi tears to the evos nf " .
utmstun men ,! " ""'." Ju"c' Agent,

nuiiicii niiii-- j
hnmrt nt in . .1. : lor

cl.i T. iT . ""cc l0 lcn orders dallv

.inr?pl,Ilr ,he W from " Won-ferrito-

,lnm0- - Newr ,old 5n

Published afcear and in Its twentieth edi--

JWs running day ,nd night call and

" a. r. Elder.sssss. sir --;"; s

CASTORIA," the same thai

"CASTORIA"

rf yT7 jl. on ey0r
--&zSe7Z7cZ&UAi wrappers

America for over thirty years.
tho wrapper and see that it ia

of --&i&r, wrap
me to use my name oxceptl

Chas. H, Fletcher is President,

&yJL-.- A

MUnnAT STRICT, NEW VORH CITY.

TO TH VAST G1ES 1111 CHOKJI
OF

T . tr frnnpnni-innn- .
I VYU I I ailCvUIIUIIOIIlSll

ROUlCC.

Via Spokane Minnca oils m nul and Den
v r Oir.aha anil Ivancik City. Low rates til
eatprn chit.

Km full Jitai's call on or address
liOISE'&DARKfRl

igents, fcalem, uregon,
OCEAN DIVISION.

Portland San Francisco.
Steamers leave Ainsworth do.k, FVttli na
April 28, May 1 4 7 10 13 10 19 22 25J

to J'.lare Cabin, I2.oo;steerage,8.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.

PORTLAND ALEM KOUTE-,Stam- ei
Ruth for Poitland Mc y, Wednesday and
rnaay ni 10 a. m. ror i.orvams, Tuesday;
Thursday and Saluiday at 3 p. ni. btiamer
Elmore for r.Iand Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday st 7:15 a, m.

Transfers to street car line at Oregon City
if the steamers are delayed there. Round
trip tickets toall points in Oregon, Washing-- ;

ion, iaiuuriiia ur iiie east, connecting
made at Portland with all rail, ocean and
river lines. Call on U. M. Powers, agent,'
loot iraue street.

W. H. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

I"HE SHASTA ROJTE
OF THE ;

Southern Pacific Cd
EXfRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY

6:00 P M Lv...;fortland. ..Ar 9!3 ami
P Lv. ...Satem ....Lv 1 700 A M,
A m) Ar. San Francisco. Lv 1 800 PMJ

Above trains stop at all principal station?
bet, Portland and Salem. Turner Marinn !

Jefferson, Albany, Tangent, SheddJ, Halsey
narnsDurg, junction city, fcugene, (Jreswell j
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and all sta-- j
tions from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSKBURG MAIL, , DAILY.

8:30 A M 1 Lv. . .PortTand ..Ar 43opm
1055 AM Lv.. .Salem. . Lv J 1 5n.-- til
520PM1 Ar.. .Roseburg. Lv ( 7,'3o a;mj
Pullman buffet sleeper and secoud-cUss- i

sleeping cars attacried to all through train? i

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
BETWEEN TORTLAND AND CnRVALLIS.

Mail tlains daily except Sunday. j
7.1UAMIL.V. ..fortiana.. ArlS.-qoPM-f

12,-1- fM( Ar Corvallis.. Ly io;
At Albany and Corvallis connect with!

trains ol the O. C. & E. Ry.
EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

450 p Ml Lv.... Portland.... Ar) 825 A Ml
7:30 p M V Lr. . . .McMinnville Lv- - 550 A M
8:30 rn) Ar Independence Lv) 450 A Ml

Direct connections at San Francisco witha
Occidental aud Oriental and Prcific mail J
steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINA.
Sailing dates on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. AUO JAIVUN, CHINA, JJUNO J

LULU nnd AUSl'RALLIA, can be obtain? I

irom v. iv. JjKINNKK, Ticket .ent
oaicm

R. KOEHLER, Manayer.
II. MARKHAV. G. F &P.A. PorTlanl

--TAKE THE ..

Candian Pacific R R.I

And Soo Pacific Line!
T

Minneapolis
St. Paul

Chicago
Philadelphia

Washington
Montreal

Toronto
New Vork

Boston-all points east and southeast.
dationsPeSt 'atCS' bestservice and accommo- -

jnrougn tourist sleepen to Minneapolis,
.Toronto, Montreal, Boston and

Portland, Me., without chanCe
Canadian Pacific Railway Co's. Empress

or steamships to Japan and China.
1 ceiastest and finest bhips on the Pacific

ocean. Shortest fnd best route to the

Australian S, S. Co.

To Honolulu, F.ji and Australia The
"- 'uuie 10 me rolonies.for tales, folders and ny infonnalion callor address,

K. N. DERUV & CO.,
Acenls. Salem. Or.

W. 11. GREER,
Third street. Portland. Or.
E I COYLE,uistiicl Passenger Agent, Vancouver. B C.

MADE ME A MAN
i , . tablets rosmvEur CDB

crwlona. TJi.v vMtdkuTanrf lunik
VA""0 iw tulr.balMM or nurriuUin In tBni'Tv.Vi! PU7 n4 Contain ptlon II

lii KMnAF1 ua other laiTln-KJ- J,iSfLrf!lng eenolne AJax TaUataTThtf
r.lno,,ii-,"A)f- ta

uinattciMrin .-- r -'
(id&iu wraor

j For tale In Salem Or., byD. J. FRV dngtfl,


